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»!July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.
sS.5=SSiE|E;ElE|

stood and appreciated- R<*d of thosewdose f lheir sublime

'»uEo,r„ «g. hT-:“' -as£?a
~ " meadows, city and hamlet from the .weltering tropics

to the frozen reaches of this far northland swells the 
glad chorus. ‘Liberty ! liberty !

Opp. White Pass Dock.

Nationalization of Telegraph
Ottawa, Jane i8.—Nationaliiatlon of 

the telegraph and telephone systems of 
the Dominion Je one of the moat im
portant steps which the present admin
istration at Ottawa contemplates tak
ing at a very early day. When the 
Dominion telegraph act was passed It 
was foreseen that all auxiliary systems 
to the poet, which is the main channel 
of public communication, must 
tnally pass under government control, 
as did the post itself, and this act 
provides for the transfer of all systems 
established under it to the government, 
when deemed expedient by the,federal 
government parliament: The British 
government has, for a long time, man
aged the telegraph system as part of 
Us postoffice department ; and Canada 
is the only important part of the Brit
ish empire in which the telegraph 
ice is in private hands. With these 
projects carried ont and the Pacific 
cable successfully established, there 
will be an all-British telegraph system, 
and under government control, gird
ling two-thirds of the globe.

It is said that Canada would, long
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—but there never was a boat 
built on either side of the Atlan
tic from American designs which 
could defeat the Briton in his 
own waters Only the other dSy 
the Herreschoff creation, the 
Nevada, which was expected to 
humiliate everything' afloat, was 
defeated by a vessel which had 
never been heard of before. In 
former years the Navahoe and 
the Niagara went down in the 

There never was
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The most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

same manner.
anything put in the water that 
could properly be dignified with 
the name of a boat which -could 
defeat the Britannia when she 
was owned by the present king. 

letters* In field and athletic sports gen-
AndSmallPnekog** ««*<*•"«?££*** eralty the rivalry has been keen,
carriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday eraiiy vue n « j
and Saturday le Eldorado, Bonemea. Bunker. and the result may fairly be 83,1(1
Dominion. Bold Run. Sulphur. Quart* and Can• L ^ a draw. The climate may
~,i ■ ■... , ----------- -=|be set down as the governing

Contests held on this

NOTICE.
WAsa a newyaper o#er« It» advertising space at 

a nominal figure. HU a practical admission of “no 
circulation." TBÊ KLONDIKE NUGGET <i*k* a 
good figure for Ht space and in justification thereof 
guarantee* to It* advertisers a paid circulation Jive 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North' Pole. _____
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side are commonly won by the 
Americans ; on the other the 

Mr. Dooley in his inimitable I are usually victorious
way informs his neighbor Hin- Although the population of the 
nissey that since the boys from United gtates is now about double 
the New York Chamber of Com- tha(. of the United Kingdom, in 
merce went over to London and the little island the strenu- 
hob-nobbed with the boys in Qug spirit jg more widely diffused 
Itondon and were shown over and the smaller state is thus en- 
the “rile” grounds by King Ed- Lbled to qUit herself with credit
ward that the two nations are I in the battle of supremacy. tmmication with the united States, it
united together SO closely, you In proportion to her popula- seems generally understood that wnen
<«» given more n» £SSSX

ted m6n to the athletic world that tile government had a
This is as it should be and as I within the last few years than poijCy j„ regard to telegraphs under 

it really is in the Yukon where either Great Britain and the Uni- consideration, and which would be dis- 
Briton and American eat, drink ted states. In feats of strength cloaed whet, the Pacific »bie project 
and sleep together, and where and endurance Americans are [a"-Igïer'of Je îeitg.aph “yZs 
without a thought of feeling oi not in the same class as Lana- of the Dominion at no distant date 
resentment each joins the other djang. They are remarkable unusual significance attaches to the 
in celebrating his holidays, the sprinters. From one hundred statements, jnst made public, one 
feeling on both' sides being, not yards up to anything Which ddes emanating from Boston and the other 
that it is “his day” or “their „ot require a severe test of lung No^Scodl"
day,” but that It is our day. power their constitution and cordjng to the utter,the Vanderbilt in- 
In the Yukon, irrespective of their training make tnem su- terests are preparing-to develop a- rati- 
nationality, the residents respect preme. When Canada comes way serviCt between New York and 
and honor their neighbor’s fealty within ‘measurable distance of Sydney, c. B., and m respect to the 
and love of native land. |her true position in the world '°rm*r' ^e^®te.ment '! 8.L^" Dresi-

The American who stands aloof |her sons will sweep all before]^ *^e Donation iron and steel 

on Victoria day in a sneering at-1 them in the great struggle for 1 Comp,ny ba* arrived at the conclu- 
titude is not broadminded, conse- athletic supremacy. — Uiou that the harbor of Sydney is a
quentiy not a good American , ", —superior one for a shipping plant.
rHixeil. He has note sufficient A Seattle paper makes the I According to the latest reports, Mr. 
faith in the stability of his awn broad assertion ttnrtlu lheL snort
government to recognize any space of two weeks—the latter fMt line servlce between Canada ami 
thing good in the government of part of May and the first part of Ureat Britain It j, stated that Mr. 
another country. June—25 scows carried 30,000 Whitney and his associates have ai-

The same thing can be said of tons of freight from Whitehorse ready been awarded a provisional con 

the Briton who superciliously to Dawson, and in child like in-
views the celebrating of the nocence the Victoria Times copies PBjn ,fe ab|e t0 make the trip between 

"Fourth Of July. He-is narrow- the article without stopping r-° Sonthamptou and Sydney in four days ; 
minded who imagines that the I reckon that each scow would atld tr 1« ”tlkewiie claimed tb« the 
magnanimity of the British lion | have to carry 1200 tons to ac- boilers and heavy machinery can also 
will in any way be disturbed by complish this remarkable feat Th!»ùre pl7n «“rapid

the celebrating of the American of transportation. Scows from | ^ tranajt jt 8tated_ haa been 
Independence day even on Brit- Whitehorse to Dawson do .llot|^a,e{nuy mapped out m every possible 
ish soil. But the average son of average over 15 tons each, or L^taii, with Sydney the base of opera- 

Britain in the Yukon is too 1185 tons less than accorded to tiens, in a word, Mr. Whrtney claims, 
broadminded, hi. faith In hi‘ them b, to Seattle and Viowria «i»
country is too strong to permit papers. The statement onem" Lrg in’cbicaK„ by the tiZlhe fastest 
him of entertaining petty feeling atéd with the P L and as that
toward his American neighbor, paper has always been authority I York. if this proposition it found 
True patriotism reveres true on the Klondike, even to the capable of successful demonstration.the 
patriotism, be it British or Am- number of pants buttons and Ufitut, ^ ‘JJgl

Only six weeks ago the people pector should have in a two 
of the Yukon celebrated as “our year’s outfit, there is ,a glaring I month* of' the fiscal yeto.'just issued, 
day” the tmniversary of the bhth possibUity that the P.-L is right indicate, jthàt Csn^a liiatili in the 
of », Uto »nd «vb^dq-^i Undthblwe h.» «KW»* .bout

jke Will celebrate as | Yukon tfiver scowe. -------- | it. bi«h«*k liLlt. The Return, show
I “our day” the glorious Fourth ----- *■------------------, I that the aggregate trade of the Domio-
of f July, when | the Stars and The nan who was born and L iacr,eaed, during thJ qieven monthi 
Strines will wave side by side ''*ised at Nickapoo wUl probably ending the j.u of M«y, by eleven mil-

««.bfBnmm,, U-kwlb—o«d .-««if fetl,

land drifted down the Yukon. 1^ I( ^ gaiB fw the whole
The Yankee is boisterous in Jlis 1 year continues in proportion to the pest 

The rivalry between Great |mode celebrating, but he is eleven months, the aggregate trade of 
Britain and the United States |good uatured about it. If the I thi?i country will overtop the »*4^ooo,-
has been extended to the domain flr- of a cracker would scare vl°° ra"k-----------------U—
of sports. U was not expectedly neighbor-8 baby and causul "e feg^ïFû
that the wing shooters o*. the ^Qg ruQ into the river and product».
Old Century would bo able to de stay there, he would refrain from Any kind of wine «5 per bottle si the 

.feat those from this side of the j flring the cracker much as he Regius Club hotel, 
water. In Ameriea the gun is in might ditiike the dog.
the hands of every man of what- .... . ■-
soever degree who harbors a The canneries of British Col- 
love of sport. In Britain, says umbia have employed Japanese 
the Victoria Times. Only a privi- Ugboriaen at a price on which 
leged few may take to the fields white men could not live, and the 
and the moors in search of game result will be, says the Victoria 
and health. With the oar the Outlook, that white men, many 
amateurs of the Mother Country 0f whom have families to sup- 
have always proved more than a port, can now sit on the bank 
match for the men who have gee British Columbia salmon 
crossed the Atlantic and chal- ©aught by Japs. This, is indeed 
longed their supremaoy, while in a deplorable state of affairs, but 
the professional field from the ^ is a glaring fact, 
days of thogreat Hantan Canada 
has remained in a class by her 
self. British yachts “ have not 
succeeded in lifting the Ameri
can Cup—and probably never 
will under the present conditions day.

Through Tickets To Coast Chies Offices Over Canadian Bank of Commerce 
DAWSON CITY ~—

ago have owned her telegraph systems 
had it not been for the example and 
influence of her great neighbor, the 
United States. The Canadian telegraph 
systems have been allied to those of 
the Çnited State», and doubtless the 
joint working of the lines of the two 
countries has been of great benefits to

It is
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M. T. Wills, Manager ear.the Canadian telegraph systems, 

thought now that the time bas come 
when government control can be eetab-
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McLennan, McEeely A Co.- 
Limited.R. p. McLennan,

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR,..rPROFESSIONAL CARPS
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WHITE, McCAULA DA VEY-Barristers, Solie- 

, ttofs, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone 89.

XJÜRRITT dt McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Qntarlo 

and British Columbia. The Exchange 
Front street. Dawson. / Telephone No. 89.

\J F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister, Notary, etc., 
43 * over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

othcb DraecroM:eom- . Esq. ; Alex McDon-
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iSTOP AT THEIT. Hill Ü Ml.Wood. Zfairview Hotel i

Authorized to act aa receiver of min- « JM*n VUher. Prop.
Ing claims and to be so appointed by X Set amwiatid lorn i« #»»ma
any judge ol the territorial court. 6 strictly FiriKUic. All Wadwa tw^tnmaau.
transaction of^bus5!m^““management 1 «W FIRST ST. AN» FIRST AVB.

of real estate or faining interests. ^«SID«
To act as executor, administrator, - . * • ------—

assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

'To collect rents, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgage* and all 
kinds of securities.

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company. ■

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to tbe-company are cue-1 
tinned in the professional care of the 
same.
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Yukon river steamers make connections with N. N. Co. 
(Steamships for Nome, Golovin B*y, Teller City, Port Clarence. Cape 

York and Other Behring Sea Port*.
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For Further Information Apply at General 
Passenger and Freight Office

Northern Navigation Company
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